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Motions from Graduate Committee 
December 1 O, 1967 
(Received in Senate Office - February 3, 1966) 
Motion •I: The following graduate faculty status applications were 
passed with majority approval. 
Department Applicant Final Recommendation 
Speech Evelyn Jackson Associate . 
Biol. Science *Dean A. Adkins Associate 
COB *Dallas Brozik Associate 
PSV William M. Webb Associate 
PSV Ke 11 y Kri et sch Associate 
PSV Sidney R. Ornduff Associate 
PSV Suzanne R. Davis Associate 
SPH Camilla Brammer Associate 
Teach. Ed., COE Marion McNairy Full 
Teach. Ed., COE Gabrielle duVerglas Full 
Teach. Ed., COE Glen Dunlap Associate 
SOS,COE Linda Spatig Full 
SOS,COE Robert Bi zke I Full 
BSC Thomas K. Pauley Full 
*The subcommittee suggests these be discussed particularly by the 
graduate committee. 
Approval: ~ • 
s,o,t, ,,.,;,.,,_ >, 
University Pres.:__,__~~-----__,... _ ____ .Date: 
Date:. __ ?-./.,__23_,_/_'r;_8_ 
&-/~gg/ 
; 
Disapproval: 
Senate President: ____________ .Date: _____ _ 
University Pres: _____________ D.ate:. _____ _ 
Motion "'2: The following graduate course actions were 
unanimously approved. 
College of Science 
PHY 521 · Modern Physics Laboratory 
PHY 505 Optics Laboratory 
PHV 515 Electronics Laboratory 
PHV 563 Nuclear Physics Laboratory 
PHV 512 Atmospheric Physics 
Number, Catalog & Title 
Number, Catalog & Title 
Number, Catalog & Title 
Number, Catalog & Title 
New Course 
-
Phormocologg Deportment 
PMC 610 Introduction to Pharmacology 
PMC 615 Pharmacology Reviews 
PMC 633 Vistas in Pharmacology 
PMC 645 Cardiopulmonary Pharmacology 
PMC 650 General Toxicology 
English Deportment 
ENG 604 The English Language to the 
Early Modern Period 
Approval: 
Senate Pres;d,nt ~~~) 
University Pres.: _&_~~ 
Di sapprova 1: 
New Course 
New Course 
New Course 
New Course 
New Course 
De 1 ete Course 
Date: a) a.3 \ 2$ 
.\ . 
Date: .;/~fl/ 
Senate President:. ____________ .Date:. _____ _ 
University Pres:. _____________ Date: _____ _ 
